Camp
Littles & Me
the
of the Spirit

a hands on study of Galatians 5:22-23
helping families connect, play, learn
& grow in God’s Word together

creating joyful homes that celebrate and play

Welcome.

Thank you for downloading the Camp Littles & Me Fruit of the Spirit: Gentleness
Packet. I hope that this is a valuable tool to help your family connect, play, learn,
and grown in God’s Word together.
I have spent many late nights, early mornings and nap times putting this together
and I’m so thrilled to offer it as a resource to you. If you love it and want to share
it with a friend I do ask that you would point them to my website so they can
receive their own copy rather than just forwarding them the PDF.
If you want all of the fruits at once you can download The Fruit of the Spirit Pack
for $12 in my shop. It includes everything in an organized downloadable PDF
PLUS so many other printables (activity instructions with images, helpful tips,
introduction to the Fruit of the Spirit, coloring sheets, parent connect + reflect
cards, matching game, verse cards, & more). The extra printables are only
included when you purchase the pack!
(Purchase HERE: http://bit.ly/TheFruitoftheSpirit)
You are more than welcome to print as many copies of the included files as you
need for your personal use only. I simply ask that you do not resell or redistribute
this PDF in any way.
All photos, designs, content, and writing of Camp Littles & Me are the property
of The Littles & Me © 2017.
Please feel free to reach out if you have any questions. We can’t wait to
celebrate and play with you!

let’s connect!

The Fruit of the Spirit Family Bible Pack
© 2018 The Littles & Me | Ashley Canipe
All photos, designs, content, and writing of The Fruit of the Spirit Family
Bible Pack are the property of The Littles & Me. Please do not copy or
distribute without permission. Please email hello@thelittlesandme.com
for requests or questions regarding this resource and to purchase
licensing for churches/school groups.

Scripture quotations marked (ESV) are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy
Bible, English Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a
publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission.
All rights reserved.
Scripture quotations marked (NIV) are taken from the Holy Bible,
New International Version®, NIV®. Copyright © 1973, 1978, 1984, 2011
by Biblica, Inc.™ Used by permission of Zondervan. All rights reserved
worldwide. www.zondervan.com The “NIV” and “New International
Version” are trademarks registered in the United States Patent and
Trademark Office by Biblica, Inc.™
For more tools to point your kids to Jesus, connect as a family, and
celebrate the everyday moments of life, visit www.thelittlesandme.com

the FRUIT of the Spirit is

I can be loving,
tender, calm &
humble in the things
I say and do.

A gentle answer turns away
wrath, but a harsh word
stirs up anger.
[Proverbs 15:1, NIV]

Gentleness is
being loving, tender, calm, and humble
in the things you say and do instead
of being harsh or mean. It is a mildness
or meekness (quiet, gentle) of spirit.
When I am gentle with someone
I speak the truth in love.

Water Balloon
Object Lesson

Baked Peaches

Psalm 23
Jesus Storybook Bible:
The Good Shepherd

Gentle
Words Jar

How can you be gentle with your hands, words, and
actions this week? Practice gentleness by sharing with
your friends and sibling(s), giving hugs to your family,
using soft and gentle words, being kind to animals,
looking for ways to be helpful at home &
respectful of your belongings.

the FRUIT of the Spirit is

gentleness
Activity

Water Balloon
Object Lesson

Gentle
Words Jar

Baked Peaches

You’ll Need
Water balloons
Large bucket (for
the balloons)

Mason Jar or Plastic
Jar/Container
Craft Pom Poms
Gentle Answer Printable
Cardstock
Glue
Scissors
Rocks
Baking Sheet

Peaches
Butter
Brown Sugar
Cinnamon
Baking Dish

Optional: Vanilla
Ice-Cream or Whipped
Cream for serving

Brainstorm ways to be
gentle with your hands,
words, and actions
this week

You don’t need any
supplies to practice
gentleness. Look for
ways you can be gentle
with your hands, words,
and actions.

Gentle Words Jar Label
Print on cardstock or sticker paper, cut out on the grey line, and attach to a jar.

A gentle answer
turns away wrath,
but a harsh word
stirs up anger.
[Proverbs 15:1, NIV]

Looking for more tools to teach your kids about the fruit of
the Spirit and point them to Jesus? I’ve put together a list for
you of additional resources you might be interested in.
It includes movies, videos, books, songs, and more!
Find the list here:

http://thelittlesandme.com/fruitofthespiritresources
As I find additional resources that I think you’ll be interested in, I will add them to the page I
shared above, so be sure to check back occasionally for updates.

Looking for coloring sheets, verse cards, a fruit of the Spirit
matching game, and SO much more?
Purchase the Fruit of the Spirit Pack here:

http://bit.ly/TheFruitoftheSpirit

